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easo nal forecasting takes advantage of the close and energetic int eraction between the ocean and the atmosphere.
The ocean - which forms most of the Earth's surface - is a
s lowly varying -changing component of the Earth system, providing a signal that can be exploited for prediction at s easo nal
tim escale s . The tropical ocean belt is the primary source of
predictive skill at timescales ranging from weeks to months, with
a direct impact in the tropic s. This enables high predict ive s kill
for se asonal forecasting in many region s of the world , albeit with
very different behaviours.
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In Africa, ma ny ac tors Lake ad vantage of seasonal climate information, with applicatio ns ra nging lrorn oper ational decision processes
to researc h, ed ucation and awareness of climate variabi lity. change
and im pac ts. A few valua ble ex am ples hig hlight the pri ncip les
of the Globa l Framework for Climate Services (G FCS). Some of

them bring obvio us benefit wh ich can be estimated .
or ex h ibit virtues required by the framewor k. Others
teac h us lesso ns and shed ligh t on the essent ial conditio ns for achie ving suc cess in est abl ish ing a valua ble
seasonal forecast ing servi ce - or on a larger scale, a
climate service:
• Find the parameters. areas a nd time-lags where skill
exists - they can be far from the basic information
rou tine ly han dled by nation al meteo rological and
hyd rological se rvices (N MHS)
• Bring toge the r a need , users. scient ists covering the
domains to be analysed and clim atologists
• Share and correlate a few decades or dat a from
both the applicatio n sec to r and the for ecast ing
system - nee dless to say. s uccess com es fro m
shari ng and ten acit y.
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Tradit ional cultures along the Senegal River. Kayes. Mali
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Of course it isn't as simple as that. The first task is to estimate what
information can be forecast. Actors come from various domains and
cultures, and communication is a long-term endeavour. Data are
sparse, missing, and unavailable or often considered as assets that
cannot be released. The approach is pro babilistic and results are not
guaranteed at each trial, so a long-term view is needed to appreciate the benefits; but understanding and accepting the principle of a
decision-making process with uncertainties is not that straightforward. And last but not least, the road is long between geophysical or
impact forecasts, and decisions or results involve many other factors,
quite often having to deal with policy, culture, economy or opportunity. The devil hides in the details, and the value of the forecast must
be assessed in the real and complex chain of decision-making - for
example, can seasonal forecasting provide manageable information
for health when major decisions are taken years in advance? Many
difficulties lie ahead when climatologists and users start to consider
taking advantage of seasonal climate forecasting, but the potential
for applications and success is important and worth the effort.
For climatologists dealing with past and future climates, seasonal
forecasting is the application of climate sciences and mod elling
that permits very quick feedback, and hence continuous progress
and development of skills and services. Seasonal forecasting takes
full advantage of the entire climatologist's toolbox (numerical
climate models, downscaling, observations, statistics, ere). It also
implies a de eper knowledge of climate dynamics and geophysics,
considers the atmosphere, ocean, continental surfaces, their interactions and climate dynamics. Atmosphericians, oceanographers,
agronomists and other impact sectors' specialists have to interact
closely. For climatologists, who get involved in forecasting and can
be exposed to users' feedback - as well as meteorologists, who can
extend the range of their capabilities from weekly or monthly to
seasonal tirnescales - the benefit of elaborating seasonal forecast
is tremendous, because of the exchanges and feedbacks. This also
explains why capacity building is a key aspect of seasonal forecasting, which definitely must be perceived as a major climate service
to develop knowledge and know-how for meteorological services
and their users. Seasonal forecasting is a complicated activity and
using it requires a real partnership involving mutual education and
confidence as well as long-term commitment.
Water management in Western Africa
A llagship application of seasonal fore casting is the yearly forecast for the Organisation pour la mise en valeur du Ilcuve Senegal
(OMVS), which was created in 1972 to manage the Senegal River
basin. The Senegal River is of vital importance for th e bordering
countries: Senegal, Mali and Mauritania. One of the river's main
characteristics is its strong inter-annual variability. During the twentieth century, the average yearly flow varies by a factor of six betw een
dry and humid years, with record flows in 1936-1937 0 ,349 m l/s )
and 1984-1985 (above 220 m 3(s). Such variability of course makes
water management more difficult.
Water is decisive for agr iculture and irr igation. In order to optirnize its use, a dam was inaugurated in 1988, close to Manan tali. A
few years later, the dam started to supply electricity, adding to iLS
expected benefits which were to improve river navigability and stimulate improved agriculture through irr igatio n. Seasonal forecasting
is used to help manage the dam, as describ ed in the Madrid conference proceedings.' The water resource management of the Manantali
dam is notably based on the sch eduling of water re [cases to flood
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the downstream valley and consequently to allow recession cultures. Will the end of the rainy season be good
enough to allow a sufficient water release for recession
cultures and the safety of hydropower production along
the dry season? An outlook before the autumn for the
next three months helps in taking relevant decisions,
making it possible to answer that key question. The
natural flow is forecast at Bakel station, far from the
dam down the river.
Luckily the Senegal River has been monitored for a long
time. Based on historical flow records, a correlation could
be established between seasonal forecasting and flows.
Good scores are obtained, including for extreme events.
Seasonal forecasting is especially able to capture the critical
events - good or bad rainy years - for the dam management. The information is delivered by mid-August each
year to OMVS, which can then contribute to the decisionmaking process, especially on the artificial flooding of the
Senegal floodplain, allowing recession culture to start by
mid-November
The Marian tali dam seasonal forecast is a brilliant
example of climate information being fully integrated
to the decision process, and is considered to be one
of the necessary inputs leading to decision and then
action. IRD and Meteo-France also forecast the natural
flow of the Niger river, at the Koulikouro station, far
from the Selingue and the future Fomi dams. The
correlation is slightly weaker, one of the reasons
being that the length of the observations is smaller.
Such integrated application illustrates the ingredients
required for a successful climate service while delivering benefits of high value:
• Optimization of electricity production with increases
up to 40 per cent (in relationship with the year)
• Securing of 50,000 hectares for recession culture
four years out of five (compared to one out of five
with climatology alone)
• Savings of around 10 per cent of water resources.

Cattle at Barkedji's pond. Feria, Senegal
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Cross-cutting partnerships
Water manageme nt is a good example of th e ben efits o f season al
[or ecasun g in Africa, an d n o do u b t si mi lar appl ica tion s can be
found elsewhe re o r in othe r d om ain s suc h as cro p yie lds or health
man agem en t. Int eres tin g inv esti gations are underw ay in th a t field ,
wh ich covers a large s pect ru m of poten tial app licatio n. Tackling
vector-borne d iseas es is o ne of th e b igges t cha lle nges, bu t o f
vital int er es t beca use of the high impact on hu man and a ni ma l
heal th , an d the economy. Rift Valley Fever ( RVF), chiku ngu nya ,
de ngue and malaria, among o ther dis eases , sha re a common factor :
mosqu ito es . The lifecycle of mosqu itoes is a sub tle balance between
tem perature and rain fall, and suitable sequen ces are necessar y for
the developmen t of th e larvae . Being able to better cha rac terize th e
role an d relati on ship between vector, virus and cl imat e var iability
co u ld lead to be tte r ad aptation strategies across the trop ical be lt,
both for ca tt le managemen t (in the case of RVF) and for hum an s.
Thi s has bee n add ressed in several projects tackling diseases and
spec ies with in put from Metco-France, in French overseas territories (Cor exam ple, dengu e in New-Caledonia) or Africa . The main
inpu t to risk mapping is precipitation : a project carried ou t wi th th e
Centre Na tiona l d'E tu des Spariales (CN ES), the Past eur Inst itut e,
Meteo-F rance and loca l sa nitary agencies in Sen egal, taking ad van tage o f sa te lli te im ages to cap tur e risk areas , has focu sed on the
co n trib u tio n o f seasonal forecast ing for redu cin g the ex pos ure to
RVF vect or risk. O ne result was a prop osition for adapted stra tegies
for ca ttle management, an area where man y factors play a role. Thi s
clea rly implies that local ac tors take pan in the ad apt at ion process
and enr ich the climate servi ce with do wns tream real-life co ns tra ints
in order to crea te a valu able ser vice. It was proven th at seaso na l forecas ting can contribute to an early warn ing system, taki ng adva ntage
o f various sou rces of information , and of a part ners hi p between all
siakeh old ers and expe rts abl e to del iver that information .
An oth er proje ct is dealin g w ith malaria - d iffer en t di sease ,
mosq uito , and mech anism s to understand. It aims to use season al
forecasti ng for shapi ng a departmental early warning syst em . It also
follows the 'tele-epidemiology' conceptual framework built by CNES,
based on the use of satellite images. Burkina Faso is at the interface
between North ern Guinea and the Sou thern part of the Sahel. It has
a temp or ally lim ited rainfall season. The climatology shows high
seasona lity (wi th impor tant annual differences in terms of precipitation an d tem perat ure) , causi ng mosquito populatio ns to fall eac h
year to levels th at prevent transm issio n . For a ma lar ia season to
occur, the mosquito popu lation mus t grow rap idly after the onse t of
the mo nsoo n, with the righ t temp erature , precipitat ion and relat ive
hu midi ty in place for at least thr ee moruhs.? The se facto rs are the
basis for a warni ng system taking adva n tage of climate in forma tion.
A field ca mpaign ha s ena ble d th e NMHS to deli ver met eor ological pa ram et er s for 11 villages o f th e Nouna ar ea. Th e o bservat io ns
wer e e mp loye d to valida te hi gh -r esolution met eo rol ogical pr od u c ts us ed wi th th e re mote sen sing an d ento mo log ica l d at a i n
order to calibra te a mosqu ito envi ro n me nt mal ari a risk mod el and
evalua te zones potentially occ u pi ed by m osqu ito es . Th e seco n d
co nt ribu tion of cli ma to logist s qualita tivel y ev aluate d th e pot ential of d ep art m ental se aso n al forecasts . The focu s was on the
met eorol ogical pa rame te rs that are important for th e m osqu it o
env ir o n me ntal ma la ria risk model : temperature , rai n fall a n d
re lative humidity. Th ese are the same as the ones of th e 'fu zzy
logic' m od el fo r th e distribution of stable malaria in sub-Sah ar an
Africa.! This k in d o f approach is an extension of the Bool ea n
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ones , en abl in g th e ev a lu a ti on o f m et eo rol ogica l
con di tions n o t on ly as full y su itabl e or no t-su itab le ,
but a lso 10 ob ta in a gra d ie n t o f sui tabi lity. Clima te
inform at ion refines th e assessme n t o f th e situa tion .
Th ese types o f m od el were first d esi gn ed to es timat e tr an sm issi on pot ential and ex tra po latio ns we re
atte mpted 10 eva lua te di sea se o u tco me . Th e results
show ed th at th er e is no real direct po ssibl e ex trapo lation betwee n tra ns m iss io n p o ten ti al an d d iseas e
outcome . Mor eove r, th e re is o ften no d ire ct lin k
be twee n meteoro log ical parameters an d even trans mi ssio n potential. This exp lain s th e addit ion al use of
rem o te sens ing data in the mosquito environ m ent a l
ris k m od el 10 con vert the meteorological paramet er s ,
not on ly as s u itabili ty gradients but also as pr od u cti ve su ita bili ty gradient information. Such stud ies
illu strat e h ow co mp lica ted the application of related
cli mate in forma tio n can be, and of course how cri tica l
in terac tion be twe en various scientific commu niti es is
fo r so lving suc h iss u es , as well as the im p lication of
a ll ex is ting in forma tio n resources - sat ell it e , epidemiological, climato log ica l in fo rma tio n et c.

Cap acity building in Africa
One key issu e wh en tackli n g socie ta l appl icat ion o f
seasona l fo recastin g is th e kn owl ed ge av aila ble in
both the cl ima te a n d th e u ser co m m u ni ties . From
th is per sp ect ive , capac ity buildin g becomes cruc ial.
Th e C lima te O u tloo k Forums (CO Fs) pr o vid e ve ry
goo d exa mp le of capaci ty bui ld ing 10 the ben e fit o f
bo th communi ties , es pecially in West Africa wit h the
Presao , one o f the firs t COF s. Durin g th e pre- Ioru rn
wor ks ho ps , clim ate knowled ge is bu ilt or impro ved
th an ks to th e pre sence o f regional and interna tional
cli ma te ex pert s. Suc h meetings can be tailored to th e
user d om ain (li ke for th e water resource domain in
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Presao) and they are one of the top priorities of th e Commissio n
for Cli ma to logy, including dedi cated CO Fs lik e th e Mal a ri a
O u tloo k Forums.
In the frame of the GFCS, a key issu e is to ens ure tha t th e most
advanced science is efficiently tran sferr ed to the ope rat ions, so th e
best clima te science can be immediately used for decision- mak ing
and action. The capacity building do ne during the prc-Iorum workshops are a perfect opportunit y to prepare these evolu tions on bo th
sides, includi ng users. For exa mple, the Presao Second Generation
introduced the use of Global Producnon Ceruers (GPC) information
to forecast the main charact eris tics of the rainy seaso n and tailor products to region al and nation al users in a more sustainable and relevant
way, as the produ cts ca n be prepared for each perio d they are needed.
In addi tion, so me co u nt ries ar e s haring cl im at e cha rac te ristics across d ifferent Wo rld Met eorol ogical Orga ni zatio n (WMO)
region s lik e th e Mediterran ean Basin . This led to the co ncept o f
tr an sregion al COFs an d to some cha llenging capacity building
exercises as th e clima te knowledge, nat io na l capabilities , stakes ,
and consequ ently the impac t of cu r rent climate variabili ty can be
very dif feren tly pe rceived acros s wide areas like these.
Meteo-Franc e, as GPC, leader of th e RA VI Regio nal Climate
Cent re ne two rk node for long -range forecasting and also as NMHS,
has bee n deeply involved in such activiti es sin ce the beginning of
the COFs in 1998. It is one of the drivi ng forces of the Presao Seco nd
Genera tion in West Africa and supports new CO F initiat ives su ch
as th e one in Sou th-East Europe or th e COf plan ned for th e Sou thWest Indian Ocean (September 201 2).
Lessons learned
Seasonal forecasti ng recalls for the nee d for - an d benefit of - longterm obse rvat ion an d se ries.
The Mana ruali hyd rological o r vecto r-bo rne d isease app lications
show th at valua ble climate in for ma tion ca n be del ivered today,
takin g adva ntage of th e s ta te-of- the-art produ cts a nd kno wledge
availab le in th e WM O GfCS fra mewo rk . Wh ile di rect ap p lication of seaso nal forecasting into decision-maki ng processes is not
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that simple, and there is a need for researc h effort s on
subjects which are as yet poorl y k no wn , some exa mples already pave the way for fu rth er wor k and lesson s
can be learned from the se . Clea rly, th e availabi lity of
long series of observation , both for clima te data and
impact data , is a determining factor. In previous centuries, various orga niza tions have aime d at developing the
economi c use of the Senegal Ri ver waters, and for tha t
pu r pose made observa tions. Long recor ds are therefore
available today, and of the u tmost importance for se tting
up a cli mate se rvice th at ca n tackle a high varia bility
an d gras p so me past occ u rre nces of ex tre me eve nts .
And it stands to reason that mo nitori ng th e terrest rial
sys tem tod ay is a key to und ers tanding, pr edicting and
optimizin g ac tivities in th e fu ture .
Hyd rol o gi sts fr o m the Fre nc h Research fo r
Deve lop me nt Instit u te and climato logis ts from MeteoFr a nce have worked together to build a predic tive
system base d on seasonal forecas ting . It was p roven
t hat seasonal fo recasting could ca pt ure the yearl y
variability of precipitatio n , enab ling flow and ex treme
events - being ge nera ted by extremely dry or wet
years - to be reasonably well predicted . Met eorologists
alone would never have ach ieved s uccess in efficien tly
work on the Senegal River's flow regimes. They nee ded
to join forces wi th h ydro logy scie nt is ts.
Similarly, without the user bei ng at the core of th e
decision- making p rocess , and wi thou t the s tra tegy for
the develop ment of the Senegal River basin being st ruc tur ed as an interna tional organiza tion , having a perfect
k now ledge of all th e requirements for the various uses
of wa te r in th e area , knowi ng th e ins a nd OU tS o f th e
d am man agem ent a nd a ll ot her hidd en age ndas, th e
info rma tio n woul d ha ve been void . Scie nce is di fficult
e no ug h: all s take ho ldcrs have to jo in fo rces to make
cl im ate in fo rm at ion alive and frui tfu l!

CCI and Western African clima tolog ists exchange views on the coming rainfall seaso n during the PRESAO meeti ng at ACMAD, Niger in 2008
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